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Rev.HrisBo D). chose the Chiristian ininistry to be his life-work. He
%vas fortunate in lhaving Dr. Chalmers for a teacher.
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and in house-to.house visitation lie lias proved hirn
self the comrforter of the sorrowful and the guide of
t.he perpiexed.

Mr. Bonar hias ever exercised a specioi influence
over the young. His Sabbath-scbooi services in
Kelso are stili renienibered witli delighit. He wrote
for each service a hynin, whicb %vas Sung by the boys
and girls. Those hynins have siîîce found their way
-to most Sabbath-schools. Amiong tbem ivere such
favourites as " I iay my sins on J esuis," "i was a
wandering shieep)," il A few more years shall roîl"
After the singing came a short address, in which the
love of Christ wvas told.

He is, however, best krîown by bis iiterary works.
Hie has written nîucbi and wveii, and his books are very
popular with ail classes. At nîany a fireside they
have been ivelcomed. l3ereaved ones havc been coin-
forted by bis - Night of Weep)ing," and by bis
IlMorning of joy " tlîe;r sorrowful eyes have been
uplifted to that land where death neyer enters. By
other volumes, Christian experience bias been deepened
aid the niiind of the Christian student enrichied.
Dr. Boîîar is a well-kno'vn clîaimp»on of the trutb, and
his '«Prolîbetie Landnîarks " is 'a hand-book for ail
tixose who bold the doctrine of the pre-miliennial
adveîît of our Lord ; and a letter sent by hini to the
recent Conférence on that subject, becid iii London,
shows that whiie tbe natural force of the aged servant
of God niay be ahated, bis mental vigour and power
to discern the signs of tbe timies, are stili in fuilest
exercise.

Dr. Bonar is niow oid and feebie. The last days of
an aged saint %eem to us like a summi-er suniset - they
are fuîll of pence anîd beauty. The strong sun lias run
its course, aîîd as it sinks to rest it bathes the land-
scape in a golden glow, iwhiclî makes the already
beautifuil more beautiful stili. So is it with H-oratius
Boxiar. His long life bias been spent in giving iight,'
and its close is agi ow with the beauty of saintliness.
Men feel better because of such a history, and in
preserce of suicl a career.

[For tbe substance of the ahove article wve are in1-
indelited to tbat admirable paper, "' The Ghrislian "
(Lo)nd,,n)Sls riions rereived at ouro ofie.-En.1

QPlEA.KINGs of wvorii Mîueîen'. r. Arndt,
ki a weil-ksotwn G~erîîîail writer sa.ys. 'b'osc %Nho
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B RItV. JOIIN ?%icEwvir, Lakefield, Ont.

tApril i8.] The Fire Miracle. [John 2: 1 - i.]
l-:ive disciples are foilowing the Miaster. Three days

have clapsed since last lesson. Jesus, on arriving at
Nazaretb, fouind His mother gone to a %vedding, a few
miles farther on. Hc and His disciples at once proceed
to Cana, the bomne of Nathanaei, whose guest Jesus pro-
bably ivas.

The other Gospel wvriters have indiscrirninateiy used
ternis -iracles, wonders, signs. Heb. 2 : 4. John, %vith
a deeper insight, bias selccted the latter term, " SIGN$,»
(see Revised Version). Not a miere 'vonder to excite
ainazenient-not a mere prodigy to awaken idie curiosity
-but a SIGN, Of

THE SUPREME P>OWER O1. JESUS AS THE SAV'îOUR,
able to save to ilie uttermnost. Hieb 7 : 25. Tbis flrst
fact of the lesson is nianifested by a Sign.

THE SION AS ATTAZ:HED ro NATURE. V. S.
Not until the resources of Nature and lier abundant
nieans biad been exhausted, did jesus wvork. v. 4.

The iast extrenîity of Nature in sickness, in pcrpiexity,
&c., is God's opportunity for dispiaying His wiii.

THE SIGN AS ATT1ACHET) TO THE WvELl ARE
OF SOCIETY.

The wvine wvas flot a -îecessity of nature, as wvas bread
to the hungry or beaiing for the leper ; but a lu.sury for a
mnarriage feast-and a proper use of luxury, gratefuliy,
bumbiy ard joyfuily îiiagnifying God- -in Nature this is
what is signified.

WVe are not to confcund this iîb a dram shop andi it3
poisons. wbose proper sign is a "10MBi STorNE.'

The sign and honour put on tbe Home and the M\ar-
niage Institution by His presence, and the dispiay of His
powver. In our Màodemn life, ils %veakest point is the
Home. Tbe per>onal bîstory of ail criminals goes to
show, t'iat four out of every live started in tbis couîrse
froni bad home influence, or the iack of borne aitogether.

One who had îiîade large observation aliong this line
for twenty years, states ibat of those initiîig- w~:th ibis
church, that one or botb of the parents of severs-eightlis
were memnbers of the ch,.rr.h, and professiîig faitli in
Christ.

SICGN 0F THE PERSONAL GLORY 0F JESUS AS;
THE MýESSIAH.

These signs do riot convince the utibeliever ; but tiiey
greatiy deepen tbe convictions, eniarge tl'e vicws, and
heîgbten the appreciation of the believer, as tliese fiv'e
men %vere-they are the signs of a large display of tbe
Life, Light and Power of tue Incarnate Word over na-
ture and its processes.

[April 25.1 Jesus and N icodemus. [Joh 013: 1 -18.]
Five or six weeks have intervenied since tue signs of

the personal giory of Jesus was displayed at Cana He
seenis to have ieft this place and Nazaretb, and nmade
His first visit to Capernauni, on the nortb.west shore of
the Sen of Galile; and as the feast of the l'assover
approachied, lie and H-is disciples ivent up to jertisalein.
For that v'isit, sec chap. -2: 12.

_il



My God shall supply ail your need.-PhiI, iv. iç.

THE STAR'rING AND SUPREIME FACT 0F THIS
LESSON IS:.

GOD'S LOVE MANIFESTED IN -lHF. GIFT 0F His
SON. V. 16. AND GIVING EVERLASTING LIFE TO DEAD
soui.s. v. 18.

THE EARNEST,) BUTr ritil) INQIJIRER, NICODEMUS,
belonzed to the sect of the Pharisees ; orthodox in
creed, and very zealous for ail rités of the law, those
clearly prescribcd, and traditional. Ie wvas a niember
of the Sanhedrirn, the highest court of the Jews. He
w"as a teacher in Israel, and must on the whole have been
an exempiary man. (Look at the young Ruler, Mark Io:
iS, 19.) A mari of candid, reverent, prudent, hopeful
rniind. v. 2.

JESUS-THE, TEACIIER, AND THE TRUTHis HE TAUGHT.
i. Christ miust be received as the Lamb of Cod, uplifted

as a sacrifice on the cross. v. 14. Re-read carefully
Num. 21 : 8.

2. The trustful acceptance of Christ is an evidence of
being born anew, by the Holy Spirit v. 15.

3. How wve are born anew is a mystery t0 ail wvbo stand
outside of the kingdomn of God, v. 4, but a clear and
blessed experience to those within the kingdorn.
Vs. 7, 8.

4. The door of salvation is swvung wide open to, the
world of sinners, " WHOSOEVER."

5. The urgency of these facts is seen in the afflrrned
necessity of the sou], " Ye inust be born anew,"
and of the Divine plans, " The Son of man niust be
lifted Up." T his latter necessity is now reaiized.
Have you and your class received the uplifted
Saviour?

6 he Agent securing this birth into the kingdomn of
God, "the Holy Spirit."

[For OUR MISSION-]

KATIE.

D11) you ever place a diarnond in such a position as to catch the sun's rays ? and so pro-
duce a rainbow-a perfect rainbow-that cast

the reflection of its glory on ail the surrounding
articles. Move it, and the brîghtness is gone. Why?
The suni is shining as brightlv as ever-the diarnond
is as costly and precious, but its relation to the sun
bas changed-something bas corne between-it is
not in such a connecting position as to receive and
distribute the sunbearns.

It seerns a little illustration of our position as
Christians. Why are wve dui! ? why "'cast down and
disquieted " in spirit, ascending in Heavenly places
one moment, anid the next, down in the depths of
deslpair? WVhy are we, wvho are surely saved.-
cipassed from death into life "-wbose " transgressions
are forgiven,» who are "lkept by the power of God,"
inheritors of glory and everlasting life-why are we
so changeable? L; il because we are not in rigbt re-
lations to the Sun of Righteousness. WVe are saved.
He is "tbe same, yesterday, to-day and forever "-
the Lord who "lchangyes flot," Il vith wborn is no
variabieness, neither sbadow of turning "-yet the

Lighit is not shining on our life as it should be. Oh !
Saviour, help us to place ourselves in sucli a reation
to Thee, thiat nothing shaîl ever corne betwecn our
hearts and the sunshîne of Thy love-that Thy
îjresence shaîl so, fil! us, that s'v'- of the glory mnay
be reflected on the path ('f daîîy life- and the light
of the Sun of Righteousress be diffused over the
darkness of this world.

Saviour!1 be Thou ever with me,
Let Thy preserice f111 mny sou!;
Ltno earth clouds corne between us,
Only Thou possess the whole.

Friends, and wvealth, and worldly treasure,
Joys and cornforts, ail rnay fail,

Thou-the mighty "lRock of Ages"
Nothing can Thy love assai!.

'Make and keep me pure and holy-
Let me shed abroad Thy light,

For 'tis Jesus, "Jesus only,"
Who cari brighten earth's dark night.

A Mother's PIcturc.
APOOR woman iost ber only daugbter in the

vicious whirlpool of London life. Tihe girl left
a pure home, to be drawn into the guif of

guilty misery and abandoriment. The mother with a
breaking heart, wvent to Dr. Barnardo, and telling hlmn
the story, asked if he could do anything to help the
lost one. Hle said:

"lYes, I can; get your photograph taken, frarne a
good many copies, write under the picture, ' Corne
home,' and send them to me."

Dr. Barnardo sent the photographs to the gin-palaces%
dance-halls, and other places ivhich wretched outcasts
are in the habit of frequenting, and got them hung in
conspicuous places. One night the girl, with sorne
companions in sin, as she cntered one of these dens of
iniquity, sawv her mother's picture. Struck with as-
tonishment, she lookcd closely at it, and saw the in-
vitation, "lCorne home," written underneath. To
wbomw~as itaddressed? To ber? Ves. She saw by
that token that she was forgiven, and that night she
returned to ber mnother's arms just as she was.

This is God's loving cry to evcry wanderer-"I Corne
home !" and there is a loving welcome, full of s\veetest
forgivcness, for ail who chcerfully respond to it.

In Christ we see the picture of God, the nierciful,
loving heavenly Father. Under the dying form of
his Son on Calvary's cross, God bas written in letters
of blood, IlCoi-ne homne, wanderer, corne, corne
homne."

"H]E that leans upon his eoniforts will find theni to
L.be a reed; he that leans upon God, will find

Hlm to be a rock; he that leans on comfort, loses it;
he that leans on God, secures it:,'



Behold, I amn with thee, an iii ke thee.-Gen. xi.15
aed w ee1 5

IFor OUR MISSION.]

Japanese Lufe lu London,

BY k01LAîI'î WVALLACE~.ONE of the niost interesting and instructive ex-
hibitions at present in London, is the japaniebe
village at Albert Gate, South Kensington. 'l'le

original village wvas opcned some imie ago, but beiîîg
ofligit inflaininiableimaterial, it ivas burned downi. ht
bas> llowever, risen, Phojnix like, fromi the aslies, and
is now inuch miore lîandsomicly and substaptially,
built, and rendcred almost fire.proof by the use of a
patent uininflanimable paint. It bias also been en-
largcd, and a nuniber of japansese tradesmien added
to the nunuber of the inhabitants. Aftcr paying the
necessary shilling, which is thie "«open sesamie" to
most of the London sights, we are usliered through a
mat-covered door, and nmigbit imagine for the moment
that we had left old England thousands of miles bc-
hind, and been suddenly transported to the interior
of Jaîan. The first thing we notice is a bridge in
front of us, which seenîis strangely fianiiliar, remiinding
us of those we have ail seen on the old-fa-sbiionced
willow-pattern plates. It is î)ainted brighit vernillion,
and looks very p)icturesque %vithi the miniature p)onds
undcrneath, wbere gold fishi are swimingii- about
amrong the beautiful aquatic plants.

Crossing tie bridge ive comne to a specimien of
antique bronze work, in the shape of a vase ten feet
bigli, worth thousands of pounids. Beyond this is a
J apanese temple, witl its peculiar turned-up caves and
peakcd roof. Inside there is a large gilded god, and
a nunmber of smialler oncs, withi altar, lanterns, and ail
the other accessories of worbilp. lIsi addition to tbis,
ech littie shop lias its own shrine. 'l'lie vilgeb
laid ouit ini five short streets, the bouses being miosil
two stories, the lower part being used as a shop, the
upper as dvelling bouse. 'l'lie Sliols are ail open in
front, the f1oor being about thr-e fiet fromn the ground,
and thc tradesnien squat on thc floor wliile at work,
with a low bench ini front of tli about thic heiglit
of an ordinary stool. 'l'lie first sliop is thiat of a
native artist, %who is busily engaged illustrating l>ooks
witli those higlîly coloured Ilicmures whîicli delighît the
J apansese and Chinese. ?%e'xt to hiiii is a worker in
ivory, and it is astonislîing wliat (Iclicate designs ind
beaumtifut t'omis tlîey cans produce wvith tlîeir primitive
tools. Wc conic next to a carlienter, %vlio is liard at
work miaking dainty little boxes, and it scems odd to
W'esterni eyes to sec hiim do bis work conifortablv
seatcd on a- cushion on a miatting floor. They work
the plane tie opposite way we do, drawing it towards
theni and holding tic board or box witlî Uîeir tot s,
whirbi ic'. use alniost as frecly as ilicir linigers. 'l'lie
carpenter's neiglihîour is a sandal wood carver \% ho uses
a picce of cbony instead of a liammiier. l'le nt-
shop is a1 înost interestUig one, yols find a kttle

Jains iquatting on bis mat dccli in the nmysteries

of enanielling. 'l'lic plate or bowl comnes to lîim ah-
readp cngravcd and lie paints it very carefully %vith
sonie preparation wlîerever the enamnel is to go, tlien
tilîs it in, the result being most beat.tiful designs in
gorgeous colouring.

()n the opposite side of thîe street is the Potter's
staîl wvhiclî always lias an interested crowd of àpecta-
tors round it, 'l'lie heavy wheel is turvé.d by bis feet,
and such is the rate of speed he gets it up to, that he
cars niake arnd finish a vase without having again to
toucli dit wheel. After the vases, cups &c., tlîat he
miakes are rcady they are painted by bis next door
neiglîbour who liad sonie very artistic slpeciimeins on
bis shielves. 'l'le hantern niaker is a very ingenious
felhow, as is also thîe umibrella miaker ; thîe way in
which tlîey build up a lantern or umbrella out of
a piece of bamiboo is very astonishing to our western
eycs. lIn the tailor's shop you are surl)rised to se
the needle hîcld just the op)posite wvay a Canadian
would liold it, tlîat is with thîe lpoint from you and
puslîcd îvith thimible on the third instead of the
second figer. The hair dresser, chog maker,
ornamient niaker, confectioiier, &c., arc ahl niost
interesting and instructive ini their mode of working,
but we iiust only nmention onc more, and thiat is
the embroiderer. One nîan 'vas doing a lovely wvhite
stork on a black ground, chosely watclîed by the
cnvious eycs of a numnber of ladies. li-e twvisted his
own silk as a shoemiakcr niiakes bis thîread, and tiien
workcd bis lxattcrn the sanie on bot. -le!;. The effcct
wlien the p>ice %%as made ul> into ýt screen mas very
beautif-ul. 'l'lie japanese all sceni verymnucli at honme,

ii, worncnand chihdren working and playing, laughing
and cliatting as freely and unconcerncdly as if they
%were in their own native village and no Europeans
within a thousaîid nmiles. Tliere is an Amiuseument
Hall wlîcrc we saw som-e very clever slack wire-rope
wa.king-, thie performer lîaving a paper unibrella in-
stead of a balanicing pole.

Another performier wliile lying on lus back did
sone cxtraordinary thi ngs with a large paper screen
using lus feet to balance and toss and turn it about as
if they hiad been hands. A visit to the Village ivotld
be unconîpflete %vithiout a cup) of Jaî,anese tea ber% ed
un native style by young Japlanese girls. The daînty
little table with a tiny tea service, cach guest lîaving
a tiny tea p:ot to lîiniself, reininds one of childhlood
days, but altliougli the supply of tea is very linîiited it
is very refreslîing, after our tour of inspection round
the Village.

T[here are two Indian Villages in London o11 îiuch
the saine plan, but for comîpleteness, naturalnc.ss,, and
givinig onc a vivid idea of native life, mianners, and
CIL: oinS, th? .japanese Village undoubtedly bears the

JF Alinîiglity God wcre to promise to forgive ail our
Isins upon (ondition of sonîe one la beiuîg donc,

qui; e free froni Smi, by one of the fallen race of Ad(anui,
could any one sucli act be an; ,vlitre found ?



The Lord shall deliver me from every evil work.-2 Tim. iv. iS.J

Lror 'JU1 ÀV1biiUL.1

66Truth I a Nut Siieli."
Ev HAROL.D F. SVVLES, Evanigelist.

6.-,rO 1,V YO U ARE NOT SA1 IW~D.

rHERE arc nmany siow, like theCjews of old, who

work the works of God ?" (John 6 : 28).
Jesus said unto them, "thîs is the work of God

that ye believe on .Jlhz whorn He biathi sent," (J no. 6:
29>; and so the Sp)irit of God is telling you that yoze ar-e
flot .çazed 4v your- doing.

"Not by works oJ righteousness which îwe bave donc,
but accordirig to His m-ercy He saved us"' (Titus
3: 5.)

"Who bathi saved us, and called us witb an lioly cati-
ing. no/t accor-ditig Io our work.t, but according to
H isoîvn purpose (2 Tim. 1: 9)

"By grace are ye saved through faitb. and that not of
yourselves. it is the gift of God, >zot 0/ zoorks, lest
any man sbould, bbast" (Eph. 2: 8. 9)

"But to hirn ihiat workcthi not but bcliev~etlî on Him
that justifieth 1the ungodly, his faith is counted for
rgbhteousness' (Rom. 4. 5

In each of tbese verses we learn that ive are flot
saved by our iiorks. But sonie one says, does flot God
say, Il 7ork oui your own salvation ?" Yes, but whomn
is God addressing ? 'l'le Christians-for these words
are found in 1'hilîppians :?: i 2, ind this epistle is ad-
dressed to Christians as we find in the first chapter,

an irst verse--WVorking oui, is flot working-for.--
There must be somietbing wvorked in us, before we can
work it oui- Note the 13th verse of the samie chiap-
ter and you have it-"For it is God whicb worketh in
you." » He wants the Christian to, 7vo-k oui wh'at bie
workÀs in. Il, our own" imphies possession. But
again you say, God s;-tys, "faith witbout works is

tdead.» Yes, .and s0 it is, but ]et us get works in the
riglit place. B3eore God we are sar'ed byfaith, as the

jScripture we have read proves-but befor-e the -zorld
(wbich is looking for proof, and fruit of our faitb) we
tgive evidence that we are saved, ly our ivorks.

A Christian once said it took bini forty ycars to learn
three things, ist, that lie couldddo izoting,, to save bim
Self, 2nd, that Cod did flot require hirn to do anything,
3rd, that Christ did ail t/te wzork. IMay Codbhelp)you
to learn tbese three lessons, for thien you will cease
talking about IIdoing the best I can," and Ilnîy good
works.» AIl your IIdoing" before you accept Christ,
is an abomination in His sight. Hearwbat He says:

Without /aitk. it is impossible to please God" (Heb.
îî6.)

Whatsoever is flot of faith is of sin" (Rom. 14. 23.)

If you are ever savcd it will bc because you came
i ail your helplessness, and trusted in the finished
work of Jestis.

1I do flot frustrate (set aside) the grace of God, for if
righteousness <salvation) cornes by the ha,,i (my
vorks) then Christ bas died in vain" (Gal. 2. 21.)

.1.~

AT the last nionthly meeting of the TorontoMission Union, amiong other checering evidencesof God's blessing upon the work, ivas the an-
nounicemient of the receipt of several donations froni
friends. The follk *ng lettcr, wliich accomipanied
one of these gifts, sp'.aks for itself, and wc trust ivili
speak to others, coming as it dues froin a Christian
lady not resident in Toronto:

Il "I sbould like to sec a report of the Mission, wbichi
seemis to be extcnding, and I trust also deepening in
interest in the liearts of those for whose benefit it was
instituted. The îvorkers have the p)romiise that Il My
word shall fot return void," and froni the precious
word they can draw cheer and animation.

IlPlease find enclosed cheque for one hutndred
dollars. I would like it to be a-iIlied $50 to the
Bible Woman's Fund and the balance as niay be
thotîght, most to the intercsts of the Mission.

IlThe benefit wbichi such work as this Mýission muust
be to the city of Tc>ronto, lays its citizens uinder
obligation to liberally support it."

Yours &c.

1ThMS OF 1NThREST.

TJ"HE Chautauiqua Literary and Scientific Circle has
.1more than 70,OCO memibers cnrollcd on its list.

THE Mohammedans hiave ninetv-nine mnies for
TGod, but among themi ail they have not IlOur

Fatlier'

T HE Salvation Arrny will this year have a con-
spicuious place ini thc London Miay meetings. lIs

anniversary ivili occupy a week, commencing May 28.

0i RRýIS K. JESSUP, 1-EsQ, of New York, lias
IM offered to build a churchi in New York for the
miasses, at a cost of $ico,ooo, if Dr. I)uryea wvilh be
thc l)astor.

n l'HE SAM'%ARZITANS. -- The once î>owerfut com-
.1.. munity of the Samiaritans in Palestine bas

j sbrunk to 15 1 souls, who live aIl together in Nablus,
the ancient, Shiicl(ni. TFhe conimunit) conbibt of 53
inen, 46 ivomen, -6 boys, and 16 girls. 'l'lie Samiari-
tans being so exclusive as to interniarry only with
n-ienibers of their own sect, *.he !scarcity of young
women will have the effect of stili further rcducing
their numbers ini the imuiediate future. 'lle nicm-
bers of this interesting conmnunity stili bring offérings
on Mount Gerizim, and are rulcd by a bighi priest,
the hîresent holder of that office being namied Jacob,
son01 of Aaron, the 1-xiest.-Jeuisit Chironice.

B



Beca.use I live, ye 8ha11 live also.-John xiv. i9.

wcd vin'~o a/ Scrizpiure.
ia(l(wed jesus in 1riesthood.

1i>rity.
Fa',ithfulness.

* Meekness.
'l'rial.

Triunîpli.
Communion.
Courage.
Sacrifice.

4Resurrection.

<'E LE SUSý

11. 1/te sui/ale i' 4 for a/i classes.
Jesus <'the Holy Ciid " for littie ones.
jesus of twelve years old for boys and girls.
J esus 'lthe Servant " for Donîestics.
J esus "the Carpenter " for WVorkmen.
Jesus "the Brother " for the Faînily.
J esus "the 1lhysician " for the Sick.
J esus "the Siiepherd " for the %Vanderer.
J esus the Honîeless for the Outcast.
J esus Ilthe Caiptain " for the Warrior.
Jesus "the King" for Royalty.
J esus the Substitute for sinners.
J esus Ilthe Saviour ~ for ai!.

"WVi SEE J ESUS"

III. T'he sitlicient Gýft '_or <z/i sinners.
Bread for ail to feed upon.
Branch for ail to rest uipon.
Foundation for ail to build upon.
I'ountain for ail to drink from.
I ayspring for ail to look upon.
Door for ail to enter.

IV. The szgstiiin Gifi Jo; d/ the wor/d.
J esus "'the I)esire of ail nations."
Jesus the E"xpectation of ill the just.
jesus the Centre of ail prolilecies.
J esus the Value of ail cerenionies.
Jesus the Consunîmation of ail the ages.
jesus "lthe Liglît of the <3entiies."
jesus the Saviour of the ivorld.

V. Thec satisfving Gýit Jir <z/i Be/icrers.
Faith in Jesus thecir sireiigti -. hope ini Jesus their1

sun ; love ini Jesus thîcir soiace. Th'ie death of Jesus
tlîeir death to the world, the life t)f lesus their life to
God. The sacrifice of jestis their shieid in the stori,
the synipathy of lesus thecir support in sorrow, and
the snîiile of jesus tlîeir suishine in service. 'llic lov e
of Jesus ilîcir niainspring, the law~s of Jesus their

We Sec Jesus.
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rule, the liberty of Jesus their freedom, the light lif
Jesus their guide, anîd the life of Jesus their exaripl -
Walking %with Jesus their power, working for Jesus
their privilege, mýd waiting for jesus their joy.

'P'lie first conhing of Jesus tiîeir rcdeniption, the
second conîing of Jesus their reward. Unio'- with
J esus their salvation, communion with Jesus their
sanctification, confornuity to Jesus tlîeir glorification.

- Word and Work.

[For OUR MISSION.]

The Position of the Bellever.
Bi, RLv. J. A. R. DICKSON, B. D.

"rr HERE FORE being justified by faith, we haveT peace with God through our Lord Jesus
Christ; by whoni also we have access by faith

into "t1his grace w/zerein wve stand." Rom. 5 : 12.

The heliever stands in the favor of God. God sees
hini in Christ, and ail the glory and perfections that
are Christs' are his, for lie is identified with Christ by
faith. In himself he is nothing more than he ever
wvas, but in Christ he is everythiîîg that God desires.
He stands before God "by grace," and yet this grace
is so freely exercised toward him that hie is there with
the liberty and ease and joy of one îvho bas it ail by
right. Ah, whiat God does he does like Himself,
lovingly and lavishly, there is neither stint nor strait-
ness in his hand. If lie gives us ail temporal things
richly, to enjoy ; how nîuch more ail spiritual things ?
He bestows His grace like u~ King of Kings.

Holding this high and glorious position before God,
we are to enter into ail its power arnd privileges. ht
is not to be a sinecure, it bias responsibilities. It is
not to be a niere nanie, it is to caîl into play our
iîigher nature. WVe are to walk worth;' of the voca-
tion wherewith we are caiied. We cannot think too
deepiy on this. WeT are not titular sons of God mere-
ly: we are sons of God in reality, in nature, through
the Hoiy Ghost. W~e are flot II nade nigh " in word
only, by official sentence; but we are made nigh in
deed and in truth. We are not pardoned and have
our sins blotted out in figure siniply ; our sins arc
covered with the atoning biood and neyer cari bc
found again. 'Phis is ail a living, bright reality. This is
the Ilgrace wherein we stand." Well may we Sing:



The counsel of the Lord standetli for ever.-Psalm xxxiii. 1 1

t EVA N(G LI2 7 z ITE S.
were under condemination; ,zow there is rNO condemi-
nation to theni wvho arc in Christ Jesus. Wc were
without strength ; ,zoi' we are strong in the grace that l
is in Christ Jesus. W~e wvere prodigals in the far
country; nowc we arc beloved sons in the Fathier's
hanse. We were dead in trespasses and sins; ime'
we are alive unto God and righiteousness. %Vhat a
transf ornmation!1 Old things have passed away,
behold 1 ail things are become new. We have a new
nature and a new~ namec, and a new destiny. The
change that lias passed upon us is a coniplete change,
within and without. Now thcre is a reciprocation of
love. 'rhe tide that lias flowed out to 'us, returns,
sets now toward Christ. That grand utterance is ai)-
l)rol)riated; "Mly beloved is mine and I arni His."
And that, Ilwe love H ini, because He first loved uis."

And that also, Ilmry Lord and niy (Cod." The eyes
that have been opened, look rejoicingly upon the
Lord ;the lieart that lias heen renewed, flows ont to
Him in love - the tongne that lias been loosed praises
Himi; the life that has been redeenied, is consecrated
ta, his service. In tlîis position, as its grace is coin-
prehended, we understand the import of the Apostle's
words, IlWhat!1 knowv ye not that your body is the
Tlemple of the Holy Ghost, which is in you, which ye
have of God, and ye are notyour oln ? For ye are
bought with a price, tiier, /ore g/orif', God in'yowr body,
and in your spirit which are God's. " i Cor. 6 :19- 20.

And we feel the r.sighty force of lus appeal in Rani.
12 r, III beseecli yon tlîerefore, bretbren, by the
niercies of God, tliat Yi. PRESENT VOUR BO0DIES (your-
selves) A LIVING SACRIFICE, lîoly, acceptable unto
(;od, wvlicli is your reasonable service." Redeernd
by Grace, we are "'od's for ever.

IlO0! ta grace how grect a debtor
Daily I'm constrainied ta be:
Let tlîat grace Lord like a fetter
Bind nîy wandering heart ta thee,
Prone ta, wander; Lord I feel it;
Prone t5 leave the God I love ;
Take nîy heart, O take and seal it,
Seal it fromi thy courts above."

The realization of aur hiolding this position befare
God is the secret of a happy lfe, a useful liiè, and we
niay add, a spiritually prosperous life. Having this
realization, we walk in the light of God's face. We
grow in grace. We put on Christ. We forget the
things that are behind and reach forward ta those that
are before, pressing toward the nîark for the prize of
the lîigh calling of God in Christ Jesus.

Wben the young lîcir canies into possession of
jestates ail new ta bun, lie travels aver theni again and
again ta gain an intimate acquaintance with themn as
lus own. Sa should the Young heliever dwell on the
position into wbich hie has heen brougbt, till its grat-
ness and grandeur and glory fil his solil, s0 that in
the future lie may disdain everytlîing beneath it as
ninworthy of bis love, and as derogatory ta his

fcharacter, as a child af God, a mnan in Christ Jesus,

M R. A. GAY who lias been labouring for the past
yectan, with blessed results, as Evangelist in con.

edhsengagement, and is now resting for a season at
his home near Toronto, previons ta entering the field
again under othier auspices.

M R. F. SCHIViEREA'S evangelistie services at
Peterboro, Ont., bas stirred that town frorn one

end tathe other. TIhe services are being conducted
under the auspices of the Peterborough Ministerial
Association, and ail the Ministers have hîeartily laid
bold. As we go ta press it is toa early ta, speak de-
finely as ta results, but we learni froin tlîose who bave
witnessed the wvork, tlîat there are large numbers en-
autring. Mr. Schîiverea calîs it the "greatest ivork
in which the Lord bas been pleascd ta use liimn."

UNITEID STATES.

ACC0ORDING ta appointment, Messrs. Maody-At and Sankey began a series of services in Selma,
Alabama, on Sunday the 14th Of Marcli, which con-
tinued until the folloNving Thursday. A large cotton
warehouse accoimîodating about 3000 persons was fît-
ted for the occasion. Most of tlie rninisters of the
city were tharoughly identified with tlie movement.
Over a hundred persans have united with the diffei Cnt
churches, and many more are expected ta came ont
on the Lord's side. The churches bave been gr2atly
revived, and God's people encouraged and stirred up
ta renewed zeal and consecration. Many Young men
are among tbe canverts, who gave promise of much
usefulness in the cause of Christ.

DR. L. W. MUNHALL, is meeting with eminentDs nccess in Portland, Oregon, wbere bie lias been
iaboring since the first of February. About eigbt
hundred have confessed conversion, many of whom
are Young men.

T.F. SAYLES bas been greatly blessed in bisH- labors at Manistee, Mich. Over 150 persons;
bave professed faith in the Lard jesus. He is now
conducting services at Grand Rapids, Micb.

AREVIVAL bas recently swept tlîrougb Centen-A1. ary Institute, Hackettstown, N. J., in wbich
nearly ail of the students have been canverted.

CANADA.



He will keep the feet of His saints.-i Sam. ii. 9.

TL P. ROWIANI) continues to bc abundentlyL4used(i f God ini his cvangelistic labors. At
meetings lield at Greencastle, Mici., rnany found

iChrist. H-e thien îprocceded to labour in Oberlin, 0.,
and will spend threc miontlhs ini Ohio.

SIR. liE)IA as had continuiots Mecssing, ii
bis services% in thîe South.

ENGLANI).

1 HN-E li/a/nArn as sent ont a shilp, to ':oast
ail arouind (;reat Britan, to visit every i bingy

town and Seiport village along the Englisb ish,
Scot( Il andî Wclsh c o.îst, boarding cvery v-.ssel wlien
iying in arty roistc.îd, giving Bibles anti good books,

.nea:bp Christ and deing aIl ini thcir pow~er to get
the -,allors, and fishierman of their country convertecJ.
The shilp im's the gift of Mr. Corry, and had been his
ownl îflasure Yacht.

S great r.îs the interest taken in the services held
ksin Londcon, b)y Rev. E. 1P. 1ilanond, tlîat parents

Who %vere anxious that their Lhildren should be led to
Christ, in somie cases took lodgings near the places
wbiere Mlr. Hanimiond 'vas holding mecetings, that tbey
mighit daily attend thecin.

Pircseit Oullook--Starling Facts,
A' thUe outset of 1,386, the religions condition ofA 'the race wvas about as follows :-Tlotai, 1,50o,-

000,0o0, one-third nomninally Christiani' of
whoni about 365,000,000 Ronish, (;reek and Oriental,
and 935,000,000 Reformied ; of the renîaining î,ooo,-
ooo,ooo, about I oooooco jews, 18o,ooo,ooo Moharn-
niedans, 8oo, ooo,ooo ]>agans. We give round nui-
bers, as easily borne inii mmid.

Of China's 300,000,000, 75,000 are ini Christian
coniimuniities ;of Indîa's 250,000,000, abouit 7oo,0ooo;
Of Jal)an's C5,000,000, abont i 5,000,000; of Sianî's
8)000,0o)o, 3,000 : of Turkey's 20,000,000, 100,000;
of 1ersia s 7,500,000, 5,000; of Africa's 200,000,000,
6oo,ooo: ;\meric-an Mission fields add 700,000, and
the Isles Of tlle Sea 400,000 more, identified with
Christian institutions ; and s0 we have a grand total
of 2,0oo,ooo who in the whole mission field, are either
converts or adlierents of Christian Churches.

Nowlet us glance at comiparative resuits. Over
100 organ1izations now in the field, with a working
force ()f 35,0oo; of tliese, 3,000 ordained, and 3,000
mnore lay %vorkers; and womnen, ail froni Christian
lands; with :!,400 ordained natives, and 26,000 native
teacheurs and hlpers.

W~hat work cati these 35,000 workers showv for the
last reported yecar, 1883- 4 ? In ail missions there are
Soo,ooo living native communicants, of wvbon the
years net gain wvas 1 25,000 !-average of over three
converts; to each workcr. The iwhole nuniber ofI

p)upils il' mission schools is not known, but, as in*
India atone it reaches 2o0,000, it is believcd that the

W~hat lias alil Cbristendomi donc to, effect such col-
ossal results ? Given in that saine year ten million
dollars, or seven and a haif cents for cachi Protestant
Clturcli-mienîber -,and sent one ont of every 2 2,500 Of
thosc miemibers into the field ; and distributed 6,ooo,-
000 copies of parts, or entire copies 0f the Word of
God, inl 250 tongues.

And nowv what is the average cost of each convert
ini mission fields ? All things broughit into the esti-
mate, it inay rea<-I hgo cents, while the average cost of
eachi convert in Chiribtian lands exceeds $630, seven
hundred tinies as nuuch. At the sanie tinie, Rev. R.
G. Wi'lder, the mnobt careful and accurate of our mis-
sionary statiàticians, says that the percentage of increase
of communicants in ail missions is 19.71i over against
0.57 at home-thirty-five fold as great.

If "'e judge the quality of these converts by their
giving,0 their average is $1.25 per year over against the
7.5 10 cts. for Protestant Christians at home. Two
hundreJ laborers in the South Seas lateiy sent to the
London Missionary Society $465, over $2.33 each ;
and io,ooo converts of Wesleyan missions in Sierra
Leone and the Gold Coast raised Iast year a JubiIee
fnnd of $75,000, or an average of seven and a haif
dollars eacb, instead of seven and a half cents.-Ar/hur-
2': Pierson, .D., ini HJomietic Reiiiezi.

]Revival Service.
T1AKE HEED 110W VE IIEAR.-L.uke 8 : i8.

1. Prejuidice cricd, "Can any good thing corne ont
of Nazareth ?" (John 1 : 46,)

IL ior exclaimied, "lHe hath a devii, and is
mad; why hear ye inii ?" (John 10: 20.)

III. Candor- affirmied, " One thing I know, whereas
I wvas blind," etc. (John 9 : 25.)

IV. Wonder acknowledged, "«Neyer man spalce
like this rnaîî." (John 7 : 46.)

V. Conv'iction inquired, 1'Is flot this the Christ?"
(John 4: 20.)

VI. Faili prayed. " Lord, renenîber me when thon
comest into thy kingdonî." (Luke 23: 42.)

APPLICATION.-" If any man hear rny words, and
believe not, I judge him flot: . . . the wvord that I
have spoken, the saine shall judge hini in the last day."
(John 12: 47, 48.)-Seeced.

C HRIST is a tried foundation. He bas been
tried by God and by devils ; by rrlany who, are

now in glory, andl by others who are now on their
way there, and He bias neyer failed. Ail the stones
fonnded on Hini become living stones, and they are
aIl cemented together cy His biood.

MI


